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Donald Rie'del
Designated as
Honor Scout f

Reminded Issued on
Overseas Parcels

Albert C. Gragg, Salem post-
master, sent out another reminder
Monday that Tuesday; November
15, is the last day parcels may be
mailed to the armed forces over-
seas with delivery probable before
Christmas.
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Turner Wins Place on Map at
California Stock Shovj Despite
Stiff Sheep Section Competition

Br LIHle L. Madien
.farm Editor. The Statesman "

Postoffice to Use
Ginnery During,
Christmas Season

The Salem postoffice will use
theJ Starr Cannery on South
Church street again this year as a
distributing point for incoming
Yuletide packages. Postmaster Al-
bert C. Gragg said Monday. ,

Gragg; also said that a 8 a.m.
Tuesday, November 15, applica-
tions would be open for persons
wishing to aid in the Christmas
mail rush. Last year, nearly 80
were employed. Registration will
be at the office of the postmaster,
and employment will be in order
of application.

COW PALACE. San Francisco
sheep division wai more keen here at the fifth annual Grand National
Livestock exposition which closed Sunday night, than U wasxat eith-
er the Oreeon state fair or the Pacific International at Portland this
year, Willamette valley sheep breeders gave the Califbrnians a real
show and earner off with the majority of the top place: monies and

Contraceptives
Machine Banned

SALISBURY, Eng., Nov. 7
Salisbury city council banned

slot machine sale of contracep-
tives today. i

It passed an ordinance prohibit-
ing such sales inside this cathedral
city.

High church figures protested
the slot machine sale of contracep-
tives to minors or anyone else
for a shilling (14 cents).

Salisbury was the first town to
adopt this ordinance.

CEMENT WORK M
WANTED!

Repair or replace walks, drive-
ways, floors, steps or most any-
thing concrete. Guaranteed good
job. '
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The small town of Turner put

Itself on the map through Its sheep
showings. Ahrens Brothers proved
the heaviest winner. Among their
winnings were tops for best Suf-
folk ram under 1 year and best

" Suffolk ewe under 1 year; cham- -
Suffolk ram, reserveJion ewe, best pen of three Suf-

folk ram lambs, best pen of three
Suffolk ewe lambs, best four Suf-
folk get of sire under 2 years . best
Suffolk produce of dam, and best
Romney breeding sheep under one
year. These winnings were besides
a number of lesser awards which
also went to the ,twoAhrens.

Gath Brothers, also Turner,
showed the best Hampshire breed-
ing ram under 1 year.'best Harnp- -'
ahire breeding' ewe. 1 year and
under 2, and .reserve champion
Hampshire breeding ewe.

Carl B. Wipper and Son, Tin
ner, had the best Southdown
ram, 1 year and --under 2; cham
clon Southdown ram, best South'
down flock, best pen of three
Southdown yearling ewes and best
ten of four Southdowns get of
sire. '

M. P. Pearson, Turner, took
eight firsts, showed the champion
ewe. the champion reserve ram
and the reserve champion ewe be
tides the special breed award on
his 13 head of Shropshlres:
McMJnnville Winner

E. J. Handley of McMinnville
had the grand champion Columbia

V besides taking the. majority of oth
er top places in that breed. Mar-
cus Vetter, Monitor, was .also a
Columbia breed winner, and Leo
nard McCaleb, Monmouth, split
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The Holtzmans in turn, have
sold a parcel of property in the
Morningside district just south of
Salem to the Brights for $8,000,
according to recordings at Lanke's
of ice.
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C. S. Allen, Mgr.

up to S50 on Auto
on Salary and Furniture

finance co.
Phone C4

C E. Allen. Mgr.

Although competition in the

Laundrymen
Meet4toWash
Dirty Shirts

KANSAS CITY, Nov. ,7 --UP)-

i nere won i oc any airxy snins at
this Convention.

Nearly 5,000 landrymen from the
United States and seven foreign
countries made sure of that when
they s opened the 62nd annual con
vention of the American Institute
of laundering' last night.

To keep their clothes clean and
show the public howl they do it
they brought along 800 laundry
machines,! weighing 8,000,000
pounds and Worth half a million
dollars. I

A complete; laundry, capable of
washing clothes for a city five
times the size of Kansas City, has
been set up in Municipal auditor
ium.; i

And the delegates are Invited to
bring in their soiled linen for
demonstration; washing free.

Arthur B. Christopher of Van-
couver, B. a former president
of the institute, was presented the
president's award of recognition by
M. L Neher, Coral Gables, Fla., a
past president.

Dynamite Found
At Enlisted Men's

' i

Club iri Germany
- 1 r

BERLIN, Nov. sticks
of dynamite were found Sunday
lying against a wall of the Ameri-
can enlisted men's club near the
headquarters of the U.S. high
commission jjn Berlin.'

American authorities said the
dynamite lacked a fuse, so the
danger of ait explosion was virt-
ually nil.

A cleaning woman found the
sticks early In the morning. U.S.
authorities speculated that the ex-
plosive was placed near the club
by a jilted f German man as, a
protest against the appearance
of German girls In the American
club.

Abartments
Change Hands

A group of six new one-sto- ry

court apartments at North Capitol
and Nebraska streets has been
purchased by Mr. ahd Mrs. Dave
G. Holtzmah, according to rec-
ordings filed Monday In the office
of Marion County Recorder Her--

Ka C2xr Acts Faster la

Mwterolo not only brings fast relief
but its great pain-relieri- ng medication
breaks op eonecatioa in upper bron-
chial tubaa. Musterola offers ALL the
benefita of a mustard plaster without
the bother of making; one. Just nib
it on cheat, throat and back.

u t. w s

25 yr. guarante) against craa--

Donald Riedel, member of Boy
Scout troop 12, has been designa-

ted as an "outstanding scout" of
the Cherry City (Salem) district
by the Order of Odd Fellows, Wil-
lamette encampment 2. I

Riedel was presented with a cer-
tificate of merit by District Deputy
Charles Neubauer of Salem at a
local IOOF meeting last week. It
was part of the lodge's program.

Scouts, which the local lodge
considers worthy of the distinction,
will be honored each month, Neu-
bauer said. .

;

Winter radishes may be stored
just as are turnips, but they do
not keep as welL That Is, they
can be put in a cool vegetable
cellar or buried outdoors.

Attention Loggers!
Top Prices Paid for Your
Logs at

BURELAND LUMBER CO.
Turner, Oregon Ph. 1125

Tool Dept.
Specials

A,

Six Inch Polished

Angle Wrench

99c

White Enamolod
Zig-Za-g Bnles

Measure 6 Feet
Black markings for moMj
roading. . j ftReg. 60c L ;

" i j. .
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Strong ch

'Screw Driver
With ch J TZt
Blade-- Aa
12-in- ch Combinalicn

Square
Reg. 99

SO Ft. Cloth
Tape

Rag.
US

Thonsans of potential new trees are In the hands of Lynn F. Crene- -
miller; asaUUnt state forester, in the above photo. Cronemiller ha
a pan ef Deng la fir seeds In front of him and about four tons more
of the seeds in sacks behind him, all of It stored at the state forestry
shops on east State street The seeds are a part of 11,000 pounds
of Don las .fir and other tree seeds which have been purchased by
the forestry department for Oregon's burned over and
logged ever lands. Cost of the seed averages about $7.75 a pound
and was collected by the Manning Seed Co. of Roy, Wash--, and
the John B. Woods Co., of Salem. (Statesman photo.)some of the Romney winnings

) with Ahrens Brothers. Jimmie
Rlddell, Monmouth won on his
Corriedales and Kenneth JWerae,
Monmouth, was a winner with his
Dorsets.

The highest price ever paid for
a Hereford, bull In the history of
the Cow Palace was recorded at
the opening auction of the week.
Lost River ranch, eastern Oregon,
paid $6700 for S. F. Royal Mixer,
38th from Switzer St Field of Gun-
nison, Colo. The 106 animals
brought $34,050, an average of
$519.

T. O. Return, the champion steer

man Lanke.
The apartments were construc-

ted a year ago by Russell Bright
who sold them to the Holtzmans.
Consideration" on the trasaction is
about $28,000 according to the
sale instrument.

DILLS PAYMENTS
D

i
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See Personal'! "YES"

C. B. ALLENof the exposition, wound up at

For Your Holiday Heed

S Our Complete Stock

Of Well Known Llnei 6i .

linner Uare
stoct

y fTfll- -, Hand decorated under glan

Let him try and arrange a loan to pay all
your bills -- nd reduce your monthly pay
ments to j much less than you are now
paying. Sometimes ho can reduce your
payments; almost : In half with Personal's
Smaller Payment Plan.

Loans
Loans up to S30S

tenoned
Ing.

c
' vfMffa! rhlnnwrna. ilmna andSyracus-e-"tranalucont Finest eraftmanahlp InOf Salem

Modeling and Decoration.
i

semi-porcelai-n process of manufacture.
to select from.

steaks and roast beef on the din-
ner plates at the Claremont hotel
In Berkeley. A Texas animal, be
brought I1J3 a pound, totaling
$1364. This was Si cents a pound
higher than last year's top anlmaL
Physical Plant Good

The Cow Palace, started in
1939, is one of the finest arranged
livestock expositions on the coast,
The huge building with Its num-
erous smaller barns, covers 65
acres. The first show was held in
1941 and then no more was held
until 1946. ,

Dormitories house the breed-
ers, and Oregon sheepmen were
highly complimentary of the new

: sheep arena which had been add-
ed just previously to this, year's
show. ;

From southern and eastern Ore-
gon sections, a number of beef
cattle were entered. --Besides his
sheep, Marcus Vetter also showed
Individual fat ' barrows In the
swine division, and John Boeckll

' of Portland, widely known in the
Willamette valley, was a ribbon
winner in the Brown Swiss dairy
division. ;

However, In divisions other
than sheep, Oregon breeders were
not heavy winners, and the total

Every type of Ante Body? Re-
pair Service Is available hers;.
If we make the repair It; will
be done; correctly, economically
and with smart dispatch. ONLY
MECHANICS TVOKK HEXE.mm

SERVICE, J .

465 Center St. Ph. 2411

FlnmbingD epl.
Dargains

Bath Boom ! ;

Iedicino I j

Cabinet ( !

i 1
a m m .Mr iw Sunoco installation

if White Enamolod
Mirror 11x16 lnchot

.With Close Shell;

Balhrcom Fillings
Soap Dishes ;

For Tub
Wcdl 45c

. Faacot

Paper
Holder

JRobe) 25Hook .a.
TEoso aro all chromiuxq
flnlshed and durable and
allractlve.

r i
Wo stock all nocossarf
fittings and copper tubing
for oil store lnstallationa. j

Plumber's Friend
Forfoponlng sluggish
drains bos 5Vk 5Qi
In. suction cup e3e5

Kordite CLOTHESLINE
Wipe dee wife o fp derk. Ai.
mt, rwke o trees O ore'lnO'V

dethetline. let lefts" Whlnta
r. Predkally 00 A ft

fretct. htttfr gaeretHaai. J 11 II
SO leet Unf

V7hile They
Last! i

Wo Hot 10 Floor
Samplo !

i ' " j
Oil Healers
On WhlcH Wo Aro
Reducing the Price

20 la 30
DOHT T7AIT

ST. SAUM, OWOOM,

Crown A
Many patterns

Starter Sets art
Pried ..

Lone T3 If '

Ranger

Ball's Eye Shol Per

Cotton Work Gloves

Ballcocks For Toilets

'.

Fireplace Wood Baskets

IIS Stale Room 125
Lie. No. S-1- 22 M-1- 65

fine lamp.

shade with rich

china finiaL

.i

'
1 1 jj ,

Fireplace Panel Screens

Fireplace Log Bests

Bamboo Bakes

4'95
and
up

With Buckskin
Thong 69

Pak V

..pr. 29

239

no25

390

29
$J39

faster
PADLOCKS
35: AND UP

Powerful laminated podlocks
strongestcose construction known.
6yi!H1teaborikvaijltcbor.AAony
stylos and sizes.

fy GEORGE E.

236 H COMMERCIAL

UNDERGROUND

Carbage) Receiver1 ', .
Smoothie Lawn BakeSASV TO

INSTALLAL..t.,.. I 7 Wdelight the extra beauty

number of livestock 3,121 head-exhi-bited

were outnumbered at
both the Oregon state fair and at
the Pacific International Livestock
exposition. Livestock breeders in
terviewed here, while they ex-
pressed preference for the physi-
cal plant of the Cow Palace, were
highly complimentary to the Ore-
gon shows.

Freed Prisoner
Faces New Charge

A -- Eugene man stepped from
Oregon state penitentiary into the
hands of waiting Marion county
authorities Monday, r

Harold B. Gourley was charged
with obtaining money by false
pretenses and held at Marion coun-
ty jail in lieu of $500 bail. Involved
were checks purportedly passed in
this area more than a year ago. A
deputy sheriff said Gourley had
just completed a ten-mon- th term
for a conviction on similar charge
In Benton county,
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Jean Hersholt's
Favorite Story -
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ELECTRIC COMPANY
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Stretched rayon Taffeta

Here' tke etodera km-ile- ry
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laefci tortek the gnrnm
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of the way ... aothiag
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rucheing to match contrasting lower
trim in choice of Six Colors. Fascinating

bast of Ivory china features colorful

rose pattern and lavish 22k Gold trim. f.
Oyer 26 inches with real

Movfotatrrr

1

DELTA RED

ELECTRIC

With largo 4H-lhc- b Reflector.
ModeL Complete with two
No. 6 Batteries i.... ... '.

! ,

BIRD

LANTERN

Railroad 98

t


